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of Campaign, and other expedients arc rigbt or wvrosig,
justifiable or cuipable, according ta circumstanccs, in the
measure ot wrong they arc te prevent, or tîte spirit in wvlîî..
they are used. Pecr se, I know ne reason why boycotting,1
or Plan ot Caitipaign, are necessaniiy evil. They niay
vary in their character froni wanton oppression to tue
nobicst acts ut public devotien. It as easy to conceivet
cases wlxere boycotang twluch we ail ef us practase in turti)
and Plan of Campaign miglit beconie thc first and muat
sacred duty of a patrie. But in this, as in every otîter
cconomic struggle, the blind and spasmodic crimes of the
weak>and the poor arc flot to be weighced by the same
measures as the systcmatic, and iegalized crimes uft ile
strong and the rich.

IIn the long struggie of trade unionisin against tic in-
famous laws that repressed combînations if worknien, we
have had the saine outcry about rattenîng and oppression,
outrage and crime. This is at bottoin the saine struggle
for trade unionîsin agaîn, but it is the trade unionism of
an euîtire nation wvhtch you seek te crush by an apparatus
of ciass legislation, for whîch Europe can show fewv par-
alilIs. Talk te us no more o! yoLir superior nioraitty
and your wounded feelings. If ever there was a sordid
cause it is yours; if ever a struggle was a mare affair of
pocket it is thîs; if ever the wolf railed at the lamb it ia
when Irish landlordisin catis Heaven to witness tbe
tyranny of the Irish peasantry. Ireland as, politically,
one o! the most peaceful countries in Europe, wlîere for
40 _years there lias been ne shaw of attack on the forces
o! Governiment as sucb. And yet it is the only country
in Western Europe that is permanently governed by mai -
tial law.

6If you have chosen te go over te the sîde of the
J-ppresser, it must be se. If yeu choose te reverse the
labours o! a lifetime, you must do se. If you must revile
the leader, under whomn your whoie political lite lias beeza
passed; now that that leader bas taken tip the most glori.
eus task o! hîts noble lite, ~n a spirit of moral grandeur
and self-sacrifice te whîch even hae neyer equail gea _îd
tîli new, we cannot hinder yen. But you shail n _er.
suade us that we have abandoned the oid beliet in mer-
ality and justice between nations and classes. Whilst
yen are receivîrîg the compliments and caresses o! the
rich and the great, whose wealth you are struggling te
pretect, we will think on the millions et the evicted and
the exiled, the roofless cabins, and the deserted faris
frein which it is your &bory te have driven whole families
of worliers. And whilst yeu are still resolutc te rivet on
a noble nation the most prolonugcd and most cruel systeni
o! oppression in the history et ,Western Europe, we will
stand beside your victims and bid thein net te despair.-

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

At iast a plan for the Ice Palace bas been settlcd lapon.
It promises te bc a very noble castle indeed. The latest
idea is lt introduce a billiard rom in which tables, halls
and ciues shall be of ice-tîis would certainiy bc a new
feature-but the gaines played therein would bc apt te
induce a penalty o! rheumatisnî.

Another proposed novelty is that o! a Il R'epresentation
of the.Ruins o! Pompeii in Ice." It is really a beautiful
design, and if carried out as suggested will inake Phillip's
Squareeone et the centres o! attraction o! the Carnival.

Talking o! Phillips Square, that weli known localîty is
about te undergo a very decided metamorphosis. The
goddess ef trade, -as represented by Messrs. Ilenry Mer
gan & Company, bas marked àt for hier own, and upon its
northern side there will soion arise the finest dry goods
establishmnent ever sean in Canada. The aiea centained
trithis lot is -twenty.twe thousand square feet, anad the
pnîce paid for itis one hundrcd thousand dollars. The,
transfer et the business of the Messrs. Morgana frein the
city -te Ilup ',ewn 'lmarks an era in the destinies et bt.
Catherine Street--other like establishmoats will tollovt the

example set and] the dasplay ut 'docks t bunticts " un ,
Fanics Street wvill suon bc a tIhing of the liast.

Rcgardiaig the old hiucki, il xvii bu missea], it is alniost
aisturical, and containca] an admirable cnîbiaiation or
attractions. You coaild buard in vue ofth Uic oscs, senti
your dauglitcrs to schoul in anotiier, have yuîîr leg ampii-

atudar a thard, and > uur tecth . filied %,ýitIàutit pain - iii
tlîc ftrtia. 1 have hecatd thjat l %,vas l.aaalt w ith tic stine
of rte old M1untrcal Ilotise ut Vailaaiiaent, bat that 1 rather
think is a mistake.

Tiacre as a -littie rift witmaaî the laitu * àrà the iattet of

Il nity ut titutiglit aniutig he Atiglii.ut ... fvntica' Jast
îîuw. The Venerable Arclideacuti Eans lias been

gîîilty ut .tttendaaîg a anetetiuag ut d aialia.Li. foraiedc tai
aitJ l'y dissentanig iiiaaaaa-tteîs, WltLtune ut lusb uvîrà .ui
muliaun taXes timbiagt; atid %w!t at iic.u.tà .Ltt L, tlic
Ulazctte, aut whircla lie cumldlii)Lb tat -Mr. Eý,an" dJt.ý..ut
seciîi tu lucugnize tic tiiteruaac.. bttLwcri a Juiy 'Jll
clergymîan and a self made mniiiiter ut thec gubspcl.»
Eveîytlîaag is relative , cuaatld the wîitt..r ut the, lltter, - A
Loyal Ghaîrclaa- ab lie àaguas latauaselt, batta.2,!.ril3
explaiti the différence ?

Titcre as nu knowing wiat Unie uîîay meet il, tuec adver
tisang coltimrns. Hcre is one ut Carble>5s latcst ideas fur
the recominendation ot lits guudb, which to nîaia caraîlot
tati tu bring sad ref1er-tions.

" CROCHEIT UTIMES, Li, i'RiLE.-
"The Crochet Tadits sold as atiove stated ai haIillt.e, are

genuane band-made Irish Tidaes, beattful patterns, n,,u*,k 4a 11ic
min huis of Irelind."

.riiere rases the vision oftUte poor young lacemaker, lier
brighit, lovely Irish eyes dammcd with hunger and fatigue,
bending over her paliow at %vork un the fragile " tidy,"
whiîchli as beenfarnmed uut tu lier by butrie niuriey-aniakiiig
1,ngiasti-iianned warthuttbe, and the ultimâitc debtiriy ut
whli ta tu be sold at lîalf.praee and tu drape thae brass
festuuned table thiat sappua ts Uic tanîaly Bible ;à, suaaî
subturbati cross street, toi -- halite lace lias guiae ui, yuu
kcnow I

laaîktngut Irish lace buggeststlie Naut K enasauxe, Whao
appears ambitiotîs et becoming a bort ut [eanuiine editiun
ot Fatiier I\cGlynn. Site as a stai ge wuaaaiitn-une %vlîo
lias in lier day done intich good.

An appeai bas hecn matie to the Catlaulics et tiis arch-
diocese asking eahAt one ut thin tu cuaatributc a ctuit a
nionth for twcnty.five munths towards titu £unilictiu, t
St. Pcter's Cathedrai. Thits is a good adea-tlîe stitti 0%
se small individually that no one will miss it, and] yet the
aggregate will be a large amotint of nîoney. Meontreal
certaanly needs a Cathiedral, and lier Cathoiic population
ouglit tu decide te complete St. Peter's.

On the second of Deccanber the Rev. Fatîter Isidore.
Kavanagh was ordained a pricst an thc Society ltIj:.a.
rThe ccrcmony took place an the Cluircl if it; S(,b.lî.la à-
cato-te Immaculate <.onceîîtiun-uaa Rclae Stitt.

Un [lie lollowing daý NMr. andî Mis. Ravaîsaigla %vt il At
Holme te tlieir friends ant tiacar resîdeaiceu titîtarit, SuLct,
on whiîch occasion tic guests hiad the privilege uf ka.-.>ng
the bands and rcceîving the bicssing ut trie ncwiy anoauate»d
priest of God.

The second of December wvab alsu a day ut rejuîcang
in the parish et St. Louis Du Mile Enud, it being the
toast ot the respectcd tcaere, tue 1<ev. F. X. Dirtz. Thae
revcrend gentleman wvas tîte recapicuat ut matoy fliaà
oflerings and comzpliments trum hits devuted fiuck. It
wvill be remembered tîtat tItis wurthy pzîesbt vwas z;.à
personified by a shaimeiess swindlei %vslî*, tahitit; làtnis.M'4
te the districts ut the upper uttawa, absurned à. suîtIitn
and attmpted o perturm the tuirctauaib o! a [riest, netver
forgettîing to ti c up a.çollection. .11e wab fuittîasatc1>
discovcred anu idcntitxed as an cast crnd barbet.
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